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Businesses You Should Know 



Yes, you need a business plan if you are serious about building a successful business capable of reaching it’s true 
poten al.  Most people get excited when they think they have discovered a viable idea with the poten al of going 
big.  Good entrepreneurs will take a step back and analyze the idea before moving forward.  There is nothing like 
failing at something only to realize you could have been successful had you just taken me to think it through.   

Business plans help to determine how you will address the various challenges a start-up or 
expansion may encounter.  This process improves  by adding input from others who have 
different experiences and knowledge. 

Crucial Business Planning will assist you in analyzing, problem solving, and conveying your 
idea to the reader.  Poten al readers are prospec ve partners, loan officers, or investors.  
They all will want to know if you have a good idea and if you have thought through all aspects 
of the business. 

Most entrepreneurs experience setbacks from what they don’t know.  Crucial business planners will walk 
you through a host of topics to uncover areas you haven’t thought through.  These unaddressed needs of 
your business idea are what can doom your idea.  Addressing these from the start will lead to success for 
you and your business. 

Research 

Put it on Paper 

Success is the Plan 

Crucial Business Planning 

If you already have a business, but want it to go to the next level then a business plan will help your 
expansion plans succeed.  Proper planning will increase your chances of reaching your goals.  Business has an 
inherent level of risk, no ma er what.  A smart entrepreneur will do everything they can do to reduce their 
risk.  Crucial Business Planning can do just that. 

WeAreCrucial.com  |  (217) 419-3376  Contact Us Today! 



Businesses You Should Know 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nunc euismod nulla sit amet ante rhoncus vulputate. Fusce dignissim nisl in 
justo blandit bibendum. Nunc augue lectus, sollicitudin nec turpis ac, ma s finibus lorem. Pellentesque eu bibendum ipsum. E am 
tempus diam eget eros volutpat, rhoncus dictum leo pellentesque. Sed eget consectetur nulla. Sed pellentesque felis a diam gravi-
da ultricies vitae et neque. Nullam sit amet purus eleifend, facilisis massa nec, posuere libero. Maecenas a sollicitudin mi. Nunc vel 
eros ac sem congue consectetur. Donec finibus, libero at congue varius, ipsum nunc congue velit, at scelerisque ligula nibh non 
augue. Sed hendrerit, dui vel ma s condimentum, tortor arcu laoreet nisl, eu sagi s dui ante sed nunc. Maecenas sed malesuada 
lacus, at venena s ipsum. In facilisis dignissim facilisis. Integer in lectus facilisis, imperdiet ligula in, gravida leo. Aenean id nisl pel-
lentesque, pulvinar nisi vel, moles e diam. 

Quisque fermentum fermentum tempus. Class aptent taci  sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra, per inceptos 
himenaeos. Aliquam scelerisque ncidunt mi eget ullamcorper. Praesent justo tortor, semper elementum dolor consectetur, ven-
ena s pulvinar enim. Proin facilisis aliquam auctor. Fusce enim dui, euismod a fringilla vitae, mollis at tellus. Proin id dui vel dui 
bibendum faucibus. Proin varius laoreet lacus, pulvinar bibendum lectus vulputate sed. Integer ac nulla augue. Morbi mollis id elit 
sit amet eleifend. Praesent dapibus lacus sit amet libero malesuada, non vulputate nulla elementum. Morbi in volutpat turpis. 

Maecenas faucibus iaculis dictum. 

Proin justo nulla, aliquet ut mauris ac, auc-
tor mollis risus. Aliquam sollicitudin 
laoreet pre um. Proin tellus arcu, facilisis 
eu leo ut, egestas cursus mi. Praesent risus 
urna, venena s sed fermentum a, blandit 
id leo. Suspendisse non orci eget turpis 
maximus consequat. Pellentesque biben-
dum pellentesque massa, ut ultrices erat 
ullamcorper a. Phasellus lacus risus, tem-
pus vitae viverra in, mollis eu purus. Nunc 
elit felis, ultricies at elit ut, efficitur vehicu-
la lacus. Quisque porta dui in arcu condi-
mentum, blandit pulvinar lorem fermen-
tum. Suspendisse maximus ipsum et 
congue commodo. Suspendisse tempus 
massa non augue vulputate blandit. Nul-
lam faucibus rutrum eros, suscipit tris que 
nisi laoreet in. Ves bulum sapien lacus, 

ABC Florist 
555-555-5555 
ABCFlorist.com 
1500 Springfield 
Ogden, Illinois 61873 

ABC Florist  offers fresh flowers and 
arrangements.  We can deliver anywhere 
in the Champaign region. 

Example: Full Page Ads 



Businesses You Should Know 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nunc 
euismod nulla sit amet ante rhoncus vulputate. Fusce 
dignissim nisl in justo blandit bibendum. Nunc augue lectus, 
sollicitudin nec turpis ac, ma s finibus lorem. Pellentesque eu 
bibendum ipsum. E am tempus diam eget eros volutpat, 
rhoncus dictum leo pellentesque. Sed eget consectetur nulla. 
Sed pellentesque felis a diam gravida ultricies vitae et neque. 

 Nullam sit amet purus eleifend, facilisis massa nec, posuere 
libero. Maecenas a sollicitudin mi. Nunc vel eros ac sem 
congue consectetur. Donec finibus, libero at congue varius, 
ipsum nunc congue velit, at scelerisque ligula nibh non augue. 
Sed hendrerit, dui vel ma s condimentum, tortor arcu laoreet 
nisl, eu sagi s dui ante sed nunc. Maecenas sed malesuada 
lacus, at venena s ipsum. In facilisis dignissim facilisis. Integer 
in lectus facilisis, imperdiet ligula in, gravida leo. Aenean id nisl 
pellentesque, pulvinar nisi vel, moles e diam. 

Quisque fermentum fermentum tempus. Class aptent taci  
sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra, per inceptos 
himenaeos. Aliquam scelerisque ncidunt mi eget 
ullamcorper. Praesent justo tortor, semper elementum dolor 
consectetur, venena s pulvinar enim. Proin facilisis aliquam 
auctor. Fusce enim dui, euismod a fringilla vitae, mollis at 
tellus. Proin id dui vel dui bibendum faucibus. Proin varius 
laoreet lacus, pulvinar bibendum lectus vulputate sed. Integer 
ac nulla augue. Morbi mollis id elit sit amet eleifend. Praesent 

Al’s Pizzeria and Restaurant 
555-555-5555 
Alspizza.com 
1500 Springfield 
Philo, Illinois 61873 

We serve the best pizza to the Philo community and beyond.  
Our Extra large pizza is a crowd pleaser.  Try our home made 
salads made fresh each day.  We offer dine in and carry out. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nunc 
euismod nulla sit amet ante rhoncus vulputate. Fusce 
dignissim nisl in justo blandit bibendum. Nunc augue lectus, 
sollicitudin nec turpis ac, ma s finibus lorem. Pellentesque eu 
bibendum ipsum. E am tempus diam eget eros volutpat, 
rhoncus dictum leo pellentesque. Sed eget consectetur nulla. 
Sed pellentesque felis a diam gravida ultricies vitae et neque. 
Nullam sit amet purus eleifend, facilisis massa nec, posuere 
libero. Maecenas a sollicitudin mi. Nunc vel eros ac sem 
congue consectetur. 

 Donec finibus, libero at congue varius, ipsum nunc congue 
velit, at scelerisque ligula nibh non augue. Sed hendrerit, dui 
vel ma s condimentum, tortor arcu laoreet nisl, eu sagi s 
dui ante sed nunc. Maecenas sed malesuada lacus, at 
venena s ipsum. In facilisis dignissim facilisis. Integer in lectus 
facilisis, imperdiet ligula in, gravida leo. Aenean id nisl 
pellentesque, pulvinar nisi vel, moles e diam. 

Quisque fermentum fermentum tempus. Class aptent taci  
sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra, per inceptos 
himenaeos. Aliquam scelerisque ncidunt mi eget 
ullamcorper. Praesent justo tortor, semper elementum dolor 
consectetur, venena s pulvinar enim. Proin facilisis aliquam 
auctor. Fusce enim dui, euismod a fringilla vitae, mollis at 
tellus. Proin id dui vel dui bibendum faucibus. Proin varius 
laoreet lacus, pulvinar bibendum lectus vulputate sed. Integer 

Mary’s Automo ve Repair 
555-555-5555 
Maryfixescars.com 
2750 Central Blvd 
St Joseph, Illinois 61873 

Mary’s is female owned and has been in business for 10 years.  
We fixe both domes c and imports with the ability to diagnose 
your check engine light.  We can also replace your 
transmission or engine. 

Al’s Pizzeria and Restaurant 
555-555-5555 
Alspizza.com 
1500 Springfield 
Philo, Illinois 61873 

We serve the best pizza to the Philo community and beyond.  
Our Extra large pizza is a crowd pleaser.  Try our home made 
salads made fresh each day.  We offer dine in and carry out. 

Example: 1/2 Page Adds 



Pricing 

Our pricing is designed to give you peace of mind that if you 
don’t like what you are seeing, there are clear stopping points.  
You are free to keep any segment that you have paid for.  You 
may not feel you need the next level of planning and that is 
fine with us.  We don’t want you to pay for anything you don’t 
feel you need. 

New Business Ideas? 

Expansion of Exis ng Businesses? 

Adding New Service Line? 

You Need a Plan! 

About Your Website 
Yes, You Need One 

Facebook is Not Enough 

There are businesses who have chosen to forgo having a 
website.  The problem is customers expect it.  They want 
to know as much about you and your business as they 
can before contac ng you.  This is age we live in now.  
The business who provides the informa on they are 
looking for will be the one contacted.  It is that simple. 

Facebook just doesn’t have enough features to properly 
represent your business.  It is be er to have a website and 

incorporate Facebook than to simply have a Facebook 
page.  Social media has it’s place, but using Facebook for a 
business website is like using a screwdriver to pound nails.  

Yes it may work some mes, but you really need a hammer.  
At Crucial Web, we will ou it you with a hammer. 

“To go beyond the ordinary and deliver the extraordinary to 
entrepreneurs who need business services.” 

Contact Us 

Roger Sexton  217-419-3376 
WeAreCrucial.com 
Contact@wearecrucial.com 

Business Plan? 

Visit Our Website for More Pricing 

One page sites star ng at $199 Our Quick Pitch starts at $199 



25% off Business Plans 
We are offering 25% off our 
business plans 

Crucial Business Services 
Www.wearecrucial.com 
217-419-3376 
St. Joseph, IL 

Buy one Car Wash Get 
One Free 
Get your car clean today! 

Billy’s Car Wash 
www.bcarwash.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

$3.00 off Purchase 
Get this discount when 
buying our ice cream 

Larry’s Ice Cream Shop 
www.licecream.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

25% off Business Plans 
We are offering 25% off our 
business plans 

Crucial Business Services 
Www.wearecrucial.com 
217-419-3376 
St. Joseph, IL 

Buy one Car Wash Get 
One Free 
Get your car clean today! 

Billy’s Car Wash 
www.bcarwash.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

$3.00 off Purchase 
Get this discount when 
buying our ice cream 

Larry’s Ice Cream Shop 
www.licecream.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

25% off Business Plans 
We are offering 25% off our 
business plans 

Crucial Business Services 
Www.wearecrucial.com 
217-419-3376 
St. Joseph, IL 

Buy one Car Wash Get 
One Free 
Get your car clean today! 

Billy’s Car Wash 
www.bcarwash.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

$3.00 off Purchase 
Get this discount when 
buying our ice cream 

Larry’s Ice Cream Shop 
www.licecream.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

25% off Business Plans 
We are offering 25% off our 
business plans 

Crucial Business Services 
Www.wearecrucial.com 
217-419-3376 
St. Joseph, IL 

Buy one Car Wash Get 
One Free 
Get your car clean today! 

Billy’s Car Wash 
www.bcarwash.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

$3.00 off Purchase 
Get this discount when 
buying our ice cream 

Larry’s Ice Cream Shop 
www.licecream.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

25% off Business Plans 
We are offering 25% off our 
business plans 

Crucial Business Services 
Www.wearecrucial.com 
217-419-3376 
St. Joseph, IL 

Buy one Car Wash Get 
One Free 
Get your car clean today! 

Billy’s Car Wash 
www.bcarwash.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

$3.00 off Purchase 
Get this discount when 
buying our ice cream 

Larry’s Ice Cream Shop 
www.licecream.com 
217-555-5555 
St. Joseph, IL 

Example: Promo ons Page 


